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l July 1991 
-:' T,.rT.'1.t0 ·ceg?l.1.~~·j1r·g ~-~::~ :lO:)ffii~:ar::.or; of c,~r-c<L 13.IH~CC(~ :-or .~~e~T~C8 or i-::~.e NEH 
~.:!-.3.-.~~:..-:::.n:::..L '::ot.11~ci.~ or:. ::~:-ie :h~1.m:;n:~.ci.es, -...,1hi(_:b. 1~·=~ :..L:~~de.r.~;cand ~.;:.i-i~. 'ce: ~J0;:2j c,tl 
r:e:x:.t wonth_ 
Re:=olit"Ces ,? .. t1d Et.r.. :ti_;\ ,::.ounc: i_ ~ s t~1r..:em~::r.t \.~:n a re la.Cf'd r:\)?~-c.. 
to t:hre;o .issues. 
issue c: q0alif~cacions. 
i..:hey fa.il. :o m8~=c -c~.e leg;.;.sl.j,tive :ce{.~ui1~2rn.£:.nc tJia~c :..:iuni:.L:L Xt~.mf')t:~!:·.~~ s~:;;,l.l 
,,ha:\re esrz~.bl.is:1c<.:. :~ecori.3.s of di:s-r:.:1gt1J.shed s~r"\:-J_cc~ 3.t:d ,::c.h·-~J.arship ::>·c 
c r t":a ti ··v :._ -r.."'t. ·;. ;~~ ::h.i. s regard a cc rnpa r i. .s ..:·iii t) ~~~ Sa~:-(; J.. ;: .? .. n:: 1.::ir·:.E~ ~ s ·:>?. ,_: o rd 
~ith t:tat of :L:-~=::--·~/2'/ G. :12:r:sfit?lcl 1 .Jr.. 1 c •.)f H.=-!.i .. ·~.rs.~d. :_:nit..re:-.s:~:·:r: ~:-~otf~e:~ 
no~i~ee for the ~E~ ~ouncil. is ~nstruc:ive. 
th~::: )ta.,:s__:l .. Q.'.-:JD.1.}-.~-~?i;..~..S'C~§.r. oi' Sp::-ir.gf::.eldl :ll.in.oi.s: a.r~ci ·s··v8n r.:·Ge ~-S?-~~-1-
?s~~~i;:- _;~\I-D.S.±-.. :£d.itor.i .. als ~··rect~<led. by r::.c i~.qui.ry .?~(,~r:.~; t:··:c,:.:.e q 1;e.st:~_c:nir·-.:; 
t:he :10W.J...r~~1.t.·:.clrt :;.2·v"e ~r?.er2 :he rule ~:" ~~b.es~ ::~e~..;;·sp.aper~. 3nd ~-~~t?:'.·/ ,,_i;;:scr:·_i:e 
t"r;e. b;:ief bc,ok r:e,_.,j __ er.;s Dr. :annone -...,;ri.tes for ;.:q:rxa§..r~.~§_[.;'.: cD..:tgaz·: .. :-1.~, -:-"'·r~ .. lc.l.". 
~re opini~n ?i~ces and constitute che bulk o~ her publica:icns. as 
equi·\r a le.rlC. t:o s.:.:: ho la.r l) ... and c. r i r. .-~c.3.l ar-:: i.c le s ~in.d b(~ o ~-:~; ~:.:-: ... ~::c :·r::q~_!..i l~e 
rn.onch;;; and - . years 0r ~esearcn and r:hought. 
I:: -.. loul.d he u..r~thi.:.-J·:.2.bl.G chat: 3. Ferscr~ ~~it:r .. a ?hD :~ S(~:enc2 ~ho h.e.d ~e"'.te:" 
dt5lgn~d a 1:1aj .Jt eX?Bt"itllt~:--L:::, ~ .. ~-:/i::r" c.onci.t1c.red c:r: si..1i;0 er"'.,"~~se~ .. .::!. ::;_;.Cs.·:.c"lv,t:::".~:..l 
research ?roject, and ~ever p~b~isheci the r~sults ~£ c~ls ~~sear~~ ~o :ha~ 
ocher scientiscs could ~udge ics ~eric woul~ he aligib a [or ~ ~~mpacabl6 
position on c~e D·.:·cn:d of :he :1c.c·i~Jnal Scie:nc£: Found:~ 1:ion. 
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